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ABSTRACT 

OPL-I, an incremental prograaming system presently operating 
with CTSS, permits the user to augment both hh i>rogrm and his data 
base during widely separated successive seaaions at his terminal. 
Facilities are provided which make it possible for the user to operate 
on his already established data base both by means of built-in operators 
and in terms of operators (functions) which the user haa previously de
fined in the language of the syst•. Uuclerlyiny. the system is a power
ful list proceHing sch•e imbedded in FORTUN (SLIP). The machinery 
of this fundamental lanRUage drives the system and is also largely 
available to the user. n1e data base generated by the user is there
fore a set of list structures (trees), and llOlt of the operators avail
able to him are list processing operators. Data structures with con
siderably complex interrelational properties may therefore be treated 
quite directly. 

"Work reported llerein was sup'.('orted (in part) by Project MAC, 
an M.I.T. research program sponsored by the Advanced Research 
Projects Agency, Department of Defenae 1 under Office of Naval 
Research Contract Number Nonr• 410.2(01). Reproduction in whole 
or in part is permitted for any purpose of the United States 
Government." 
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A time-shared coarr>uter system such· as at M~·r~T. 's Project MAc
0

ls 

rich in opportunities to attack prot>l~ th' ne1'r 'tlaya. 'ftom the user"s point 

of view, his typewriter (connected to the' C:.cmi;utft',). ta.:¥.ry .Ut:li til:tf tile 

relatively simple control conao1es of rhe campbtt!rs·'ot t0ng ago. The •P:e&a 

of response to the signals he sends to the computer t•11:1 t:h eonfirni the~ 

illusion that" he ha:s a computer all' to hiilllett' and t'hiti: lie· fl~; 1J·een thri>liri 

back in time to those long gone days w~b eOlls'bt~ ~b~tig wasn .!!!: ·rtsueur. ' 

It is probably true that the old t:tilers g'-ve u1' thiS-~ of- computer 

operlftion' most reluctantly af.d only uttdu the: undlal'tengiifrle ~cOhomic re

alities of large, failt cmputers~ The sudden··~i:••f' of events ta therefore 

greeted with the kind of pleasure associatact nth' "ttie~ ~j~atiori of an '' 
allllost forgotten romance. And, just as it wbttl.d be' ii' tat'al:aka t'o believe 

that· the rediscovered obje'ct of mi•'s tdb.g'' .. cf amt:rl.~&tt 'li'a1 reritaiued Un;.,; 

changed over the years, io iii 'thiS COl'l·ra:t b it· n-a1ig< t:b :giCJ1s· ove~ wat hai 

ha,,,eaecl· to· eOla'pUC•r•·;etnee , .. la.t·.at~" -~ ..... ,.~'"*••le. the niost 

directly influentkl. eftalittff ~· e.Mt l!:lf41· .. ~ . ., ··""'· ~ci..t<lff; 

both core and bulk, and the development o( htgb' tevel<cOirrptitt!'r languag~s. 

Inde•d, were it not :for disc and drUi stor4te1' rlfllt-'AaHng itautd be· imposstb1e 

for there would be no effteient means f6T wam>pin~ progi'ifts:'~n core or gtv!ng 

active programs rapid access to p'reviously stored ff:t\ts~::. lltgh levet lan~Qe'S 

are almost certainly regutred to write the ·ccilrpl'U''~.tciittft ~rams wich 

form the basis for arty 't~.;.:•hatng system as welt as' ;to nndt'i{'these p~gl:alihj 

amenable to maintenance an'.d c:hmge. Of ~ourae, 'the .. i·ia1:rt11tf of 'h't~li~ 1. ... 1 

languages 'open a the cto0r to th~ 'system CCf u••ri Wk~~-· budn ccOtic'erii is . wlth 

their problems and not with the computer per .!!.• 
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The mpst obvious, and ,in a sense ,JD.Ost. P~i,-'i.ti:ve~ effect the user 

of a time-sharing consQle. notices is, of cqur:se. ~. i~J'ef .. •~ye reduc_tJOP, 

in turn-ar_ound""t1- vJ.p-1 vy b~tcl\ p:r:ocess~~ .H ~~ en>~~ in, say, a F?"r_!Wi,. 
progr8.Ql. compiles it and is given bis diagno_a1:.1CJ w.J.thin 11 very few., if, not ... 

' - - :~ .. . ' ~-. ~ ' . . - ; . ;: _,: ' . ' . ': -' ·. . ~· . 

within fracti~s of1 ~nutes. ~e c• tne~ pl~~'' !ih. 11>.i•s!p&. ,par•ntheses, 
. . - ' .. , . ~ ·''' ' '·-· - -~ 

relabel hie mi.slabeled s.tatments, or wha~•~r, ~4 recompi).,,. Thi• .. would 
- . ·- -~ . '·. \, . . ' ' . 

obvioµsly no~ be pos,ible if the, canp.J..ler i~Jelf wtare i:ipt .at:ceHible ;Ln the .. 
' -~' -- _; . . "' - -·' ._:- - - -- ' ' .. . . . "' 

form of a p~eviously .JltOJ:ed file, .The .psy:cho~c~l. •ff.act t;>.f, ~ei;ng a~le to . 

recompile severai times j.n oue si.tting mus~ b~ ~r,•~~c~d to .b• a,ppr'-ciflAAd., 
• •, • ' -~ • ,._, ; - • ' '• '' ~ • o' • ' - I.< • •' - ·~ 

But the. mos~ suggestive .. p•ct of tq,e: fr~'~q11 w~.th ~i.$ one ~Y: . 

compile, repair, and z:'c~pile is no~ in the •rtt_.r,?w:~j.on of, tJJrn:"'aro~d

time. It is rath~:r in that .this type of. DUIA-:c~itter llt8:',sJ~~ ~x,ehange ~lql. 

submits progran.-cqmput-! point• out .t>l&gl.~ •~ta· rev~~ed progr~,. .~t_c;.) 

~ au. {albeit ~~ti~•) P.C'lple of a q~l.~U.tiv~J.,y "'w _J:e.a~~~at#-on. of~-:-
~ . - .. ... -- '• -" ; , ·~ .. - .. ' - . . .. 

machine dialogue. Alli !hale pg&Bt '?I ,Sie\ill>;!QIS Jal £,o JSllliEU ,tbe OJ?i&[-,.. 

tuni&H£ for cargiag SSE 5fHl1 •Jea.Usm&iiVAi2~rd&aleJU\1t-:-not. to.· .. 

merely reduce turn-u~-tilne.. Tha .;041 1jl tq .81-~. ~o t.tie ~~P"~~r those , 

tasks which it c1111 but do .and leave to JlllU. ~l\at wbi.ch requ,i.:res .. (or seeJIUI to 
' • : • ,· >. • • e ' • -· 

require) his ju4~t. It is to b• exp~c~ed tJlat. }·ll; Jllany. P!ob~ areas the . 

compu.ter will begin to help man by doing only ~ ~":t, .ob~f,~s~.<mech1Ut~cal 

parts pf his PJ::oblem but tjla~ as the man1l;&~hin~;.,~~j~~~e. e~ten4s o:ver<a 

lqn.g p~riod of time, more. and more of the t>t:~VlGAA.l:J. f.J.si~ :l.,s,ues. ,Q.Ver which .. 
- ' --~ ' ~ -~ -~--~- --"~"· _._ ' -

.man retained authority will b.ecome clear anq fi.nj\UY b"·· t~~~.d: ~r to. t;~,e 

computer. There will, in ot}Jer words, CPlae in~~ btl~&;h,uri.atic comt>~ter 
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progr•s in which the heuriatic11 f.li~lve~. wil.l be produc;ta -of man's eomputer 

experience.. of his de'Pe&illg ~e~,"~ding 9f Jib pt"o1'J.em 48 a ,direc.t con-

seq'1Uce of solving it in _,p~f.'tn•i:•hip "'1th a conwutei::. 

Whatever the c_,utier l~uage te~iqQ4t•-;w1\:l.~h 11J.fY l;le i;equi~ad , to ,, 

compose such emergent pre>gz:,.ua JJaY fi~lly tu!U out to,J~ei.;~.ay ~;-e cer~~inly · 

not those which have proved effective for the batch p~~C4J~i~g dis~ip!i~ to 

antic~pate every _possible eventuality in th! ·~• tba~. 7fqr ~vary euc;h 

eventuality a p'l'o8f&m d•aliug with J.t baa b':l exia~ at ~q~ tbie. In 8t\. 

important aenee then, it may ba sai.d that ~•tc:ll pt'Qc:e~~ing i;,qub;es ,~1].e 

progrpm.er te> have a fai:rl.y ~pap~e;.e :f.d•• ef t~-a~ut~Qn,:Of•.hi,s prQblem. 

before he can oven begin to .Jppealto,the Cf1111t.at•r~. ~~c;.~p~~atioo is_merel1 

the evabiati• of certain .. parameter•. tden~l,fie4 b-, tDfhPl"PS;"~J:' in ~"l(~ce • .:: 

~ith an oeWue cepfff!J•UOlf!l!:Jh&f!! ~- M6£,Hp31iff1H111f&ea prpyi41•, ~ 

the i4ta pi~.prutnU.t!i the S-91!f!5!E· w!th.-111 c•l&ttJfl tpe?Ii•4 H.p a 1en9e.i .. _ 

black box like) program must be abandoned in favor of a teshp's!afrWSich 

The basic purpose of OPL-I i.a th~•fore. ,to. ~t. th,• .Uf&r. to bJ,lj.ld 

progr_. allP dat.a; b89N · tnci:-.nt4llly_ ~; 9~· .pe,r~. pf t:i1¥ :4:u-r~g which 

· .thei:e wi.U be lona intervals of no.~r~ui:~ L"-t~i~'.~ all. the 

SAVE and RESUME features of the MAC syetem are essential to this end. The 
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first of these permits a user to cause the entire state of 'his .,:trogran to 

be stored on the disk files under a file n.-~'Chesen ~y·:ttimself. The 

second causes a saved file to be retrieved from th•;dtsks in such a way that, 

even though weeks may have elapsed between the SAVB"lllmtR»SUME operations, 

the program which was underway at the time of ·the SA\lB is contittued as if no 

interruption had occurred. 

Experience has shown that oile of the 1ll0st powerful data storage 

schemes relevant to present computer organf.zat:ions ts tHe·U.at structure. 

Its chief advantage over "conventional'' storitge method• U. that the very 

storage regime itself (as opposed to progr8ftls dealing with the stored data) 

permits the recording of complex interrelatibnahtps'aaong the data. List 

structure representations of programs also yietd·c0t11iderable economies 

in programs to process such !)rograms. OPL ... ris therefore·fundricl4tntally a 
' ' ' (2) ' ' (3) 

'fist pr.oceuor vary much in the spirit· of: USE::.w (ldt 'SO). ef lPL•V. 

Th• executive pr.Qgram which drivee <N>L-1 is iteelf''UJ.ttea. in &. FORTW1 
(4) 

based list processor 1 SLIP, all of the machinery of wbic.lt b. avaJJa})le t~ 

the OPL-1 progranaer. 

In OPL-1 tha progrmaner enters 1)T01tr:a ~tll and clata during 

perhaps modifyi.ns his data set, and finally qU!ts 1t1:,;aftttlg hia •cCUINlated 

program, frozen, so to speak, at its last step. He may,'ft&lee. A111 12.rQgi:am at 

any time thereafteT, save again9 and so on. 

Segments of programs operating under these conditimrs fan· into 

two classes: those which are executed ret'e&t~dly, i.e. •seeatiaUy subroutines 
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and those which are exercised only once. Were the latter ty~e accumulated 

in storage along with the former, com~uter memory would soon be.filled 

with useless material. It would then became the user's task to pur~e his 

program of such material. This would place 811 ·11naece,table·J>ookkeet1ing 

burden on his shoulders. In OPL-I, therefor••"almost all program segments 

are deleted as soon as their execution is comt1leted and the sbace required 

for their storage returned to a pool of gen&Wally available space. The 

exception to this rule is invoked if the entering of a nrogram segment is 

preceded by the word "DEFUlE". Such a y>rogr• segman~. is treated as a 

procedure, is permanently stored, and may, be called u~on at any,future tine• 

The ability to so de~ine and store subrouU.nes means, of course, that the user 

has a system which he may mold and modify. to hl.1 _..,.ends. It is also impor• 

tant to remember that although TJrograa segmeats wtatch.are not identified as 

procedures are thrown away upon being executed (hence 1meld.ni Mograma of 

unlimited lengths possible), the consequences on data of the··eatecution of such 

programs are stored. 

An example may serve to Ulumtrtate the f'oint. If the progranmer , 

writes: 

((A • 1,5) (B • 2e l) (C • POWlt(A,B))) 

then, upon pushing carriage return on M.• tY!>ewrit~r. thh s1nall pr.,gr.am 

segment is executed and finally thrown away. However, the dat:a A:t B and C 
2.1 

will have been placed in memery with tuir ~r~r va1--.c· ntng ·(1.5) , 

and may be operated upon by aul>eequent ~.- .. ~·· lf on the other 

hand, the programmer writes: 
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(DEFINE) 

(MEAN(L) 

BEGIN 

MORE 

DONE 

(S. SEQRDR(L)) (SUM. o~o) ((COUNT.• O.O) 

(C • SBQLR(S.F)) 

IF(F)MO~,MOIE•DONE 

(COUNT • (COUNT + 1.0)) 

(SUM • (SUM,+ C)) GOT01-.BEGIN. 

( (SUM/COUNT)) ) 

then he will-have stored a procedure tfhich, r;iven a Ust of numbers, "trill 

compute the mean of those numbers and delivet; tllat result as,its value. 

However, the Ccmll.>letion of the input of the above .pr:ogram se~ent-ae,d~alled 

by the carriage .return following the. typiDg~,of tha- las~ right p-arentheah-

does not itself cause the procedun to befiredA1 -Execution of ,a statement. 

of the f m:m (for exaaple) 

(X • MEAlf(SET)) 

will fire that procedure. 

It is beyond the- scope of this preeentatiqn .to gf.ve a comt>lete 

catalogue of all the built in functions, control statements, input/output 

and diagnostic facilities of OPL-I. .Suffice it .to, assert that• .viewed as 

a language, OPL-I is of a charactef qllite sitQi.lar to t\l-e. J,ISP pr.ograin mode 

and of aboui:. equivalat power. 

The i"POI'ttnee of ·tM· f«ct t_hetr OPI.-I u fUJl4'-.11~1L-lly a U8~ 

proceHor operating in t,Jle . iaer;41ffJlt•l d&t.a -., prNr-.. ,.q~aitimt mpde 

already discussed is that this combination makes ~eU;>le-, .th,., ex.,..i-im,ent~l 

manipulation of complex data structures and their interrelations. List 
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structures are particula~ly appropriate.&ecaute·iubltsti of' lhts'ma~ be 

easily and naturally interpreted al sub;Arti:of vMti!ver1 the 1Ut stattds 

for. Furthermore, lista have no iriheTettt dtmea1leaallty• l•e• their size 

may vary drastically during t>rogrm eitU•ttd without caustng '!)rogre

ming difficulties. It is also possible co' a~taCh<io called '"'description 

lists" to Uats, i.e. storage devices whieh coiltaliC infcmnation about · ' 

properties of the object 

ly existing list processors had all the· powe'r·· wteli'·su~h an· tlliHt\sely 3 ., 

flexible data organtt:ation ,telds. liwaver, 1'TOg\"lllls''""itten in"these 

systems still had to-be complete speciftcatt•• t;f'.a tingle coiitiputational 

procedure-h<>*ver long and complex-amt·'dld- not the~fori l)8T1nlt ·direct 

human obaenation of tentad•e · resulta nor ~ta-te:•a~ ~eciirectton of 

· the ongoin~ eo11qn1tartonal itroceH f.ft 'the• U.~ ·of' nch ·. resutt:s. 

A simple es:ampl• of' sme Of' the a.Mth"Jo!.l\tt'· i1l the if .. llowiftt-: 

Suppose an organization b descrit.ed in· a·lftallia~· ortanitation- Chart 

format, i.e. th6 top level. of'-nieil.~t;1t:e fte:flefH'"':Of ·'the-· tt•e wU:h a• 

many branches flowing frOID l t aa there ft'&· s8'1...t9· ·{a.,. M•leten) 'teport:- · 

ing to it. Each di9i.sloa i'S afaln ·•: ''M7de"1ef' IP'tree wtth bt•ehe• flowing 

from it. ln thi8 Way an fflJttr*t·ly., l&rgeLIDt"taiip1'i!ll' Htwot'lc'Ull ft 

re'present-ed. Within OPL-'I ·each· web n0de- is ~ly·-tlle ·hekd-, Of:'a list .. ·· 

which is a sublist of the highft' ortlet' tiOile· ftce:Wllibh it flan, t···e'i tO:' 

which the auborgan,izarton ac rre~ea~ r..-thi '"fbe: ~·· 1 ... 1.: ofl ...._e .. 

mnt is (appropria-tttly) t!M· 'Wt•~ li'8't'9' 1'~;~·.rta• li~•Cotsu•''c.~· 

description llats attached· to ft whi'eh 'eowta.ili"'•bl'tftn.'J''f.Wf~ti., ahvt 
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of the budget and of the manpowttr poQ1 1 ciataen last. Y••i:~s perfol'll8llce, 

etc. The org~izaticm st~,:ture is.~~irefol• AcnnJ. by~the veryw-.y it·is 

represented in computer stor.a11 1 pot DJ ... qf q~ pqgr~ whic;~,peftne it. 

It is now easy t•-~ite pro1J;~.whi41}.make ,1J..sortt of CQmputa

tions on this data base. For ~•pl,, oa• PJ'f>I~•· Jllight JJlo~itt• the budget . 

of each hisher level as a fQ,t;~1on o~ .tbe. J;"et\11.~-..P~•·$f lover level~ 

t:~porti.1i1g to.it41 .tt is now a ~~ivi•l.t1att•r·Co-!r.SicalJ.r l'eorganize tae 

entire struct\Jre Qn an experi.NP.ta1J.J11&1.11 ·&11•; tP: •••·;~-~ ~.(.feet su<:h: 

reorganiza~ic;m ha• .QB W,e ov•t:~ll, budg•t• ia"t'-tffY: .c,.t•1. 1•t~~ This re• 

organia;&ti<m can easily .. incl.Oe ,the. 8(fuisl.tJ.~ .. ff; ~w OJ;'-;t11J d•l•ti(Jll of 

existing s~dtviaions. ·All. prc,s~••)whl,eb 1"J'• Wl'iqen\~ perfO:X'Jll conaput.a

tions on the oriBillal; oi-ganizati• r"'4i~. J.P-•f1"t:\ 11!4li.: rtAJ~t to any 

such reorganizations. In BJ1Y ev•.n.i:1: tile,•• J:~~ .~· 'b1tc; ••~Aii:ect_Jy 

aad fur~r .cmpvta.tloa bNed. on,tjia 1.-i~•"'#~cM~~ta~' i•ediate

ly or very 1111Kh later •. , ,l.f. the l'eQrgaai>JaU.• t.:Jd:g •~8'14 1 ~en t-. progr• 

which cont•i.n• .t\lat repr•~-t.j.oa ~tm. k,,q..,,81114 lftU .• •f C9f,Jrs~, be the 

a lread.y •. up~cl repre•atatf.~ J'84t.ak.-l DM.i · ti~: t~, prog~-.u is ·resume.cl. 

A :f•~l4,-t.y •C>Otl to be,, av4ilebl•" to ~~s)ltlr,Yy..,, u,~s,.¥iU pel'll\it 

a number of pe~le -•i·t~iq; •t- 4Jepar~,.:PUt>.J.#,, J"~&r"fr•. on~ another 

(and 1 of ~ourJ.e 1 fr.om t\te. c~r) ~·.iJl~#t, ~h1.-i~ll@i.' pro~r.-i. Thia 

points ~hll."ay to the n•t ~st. .t>v~ :,...f~:~t-...loa. o.t Prt-..J. In 

the -1.Upl•· ~l' 1ll0fi.e, it wi lJ. •. tt•Cf'H ~;.t~ ,ff.DMJ~; .&raap proce•~e• 

(e.g. b~sa."11__,, ~: .. 8Y1.or•l· scj.flil,lf!J! •Ml'f..~s) .. 14~. µ~t. ,:eali.aJl., 

For ~· CM.• ~.-Ile# of ·-.iy11 !U~le :i•j.,.Yi4paJc' • ~~· W(tl.l i .. ,.u.~te .. 

ly modify. the llCl!lhl· eit;Aer isl- t•IJl• .of ··l(;• .~a b"'e. -C)t;,,.'.". frU ~..Jl pr09~ 
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